SUMMARY
INTRODUCTION
The topic "cerebral palsy" (CP) is very frequent in information sources. The description of different types of CP, medical care and physiotherapy intervention, parents counselling, examples of movement stimulation, experimental studies as so as research findings -this issues are presented on 64 pages of Google.
Cerebral palsy is a general term covering a number neurological conditions that affect the brain and nervous system which influences a child's movement and coordination. In spite of the primary medical and physiotherapy approach the education area including un-formal education in leisure time is strongly linked with life quality during lifespan. The survey of CP characteristics seems to be necessary even the intention of presented study is: a) to describe adapted physical activity as the part of education system for individuals with CP (school legislation in Czech Republic related to children with special needs including children with CP, academic education and physical education); b) to explain two approaches of education linked with health, movement and/or cognitive limits related to type of CP: inclusive -children without cognitive problems, special -children with intellectual disability; c) to present physical activities on recreation level as so as in competitive sport opportunities both in Inas-FID and Special Olympics.
The survey of CP characteristics
Cerebral palsy is complex of motor disorders resulting from the damage to the brain that occurs before, during and after birth. This is the most common congenital disorder (from the birth) influencing motor system: coordination, balance, motor patterns, fine motor manipulation (Miller, Bachrach, & al., 1995) . Generally CP is presented with visible motor patterns influences life quality of individual as so as public awareness and attitudes. The most common problems are dealing with: stiff or slack muscle tone, arising from the lack of control over body movements, muscle spasms, seizures and involuntary movement, difficulty in walking and running, difficulty in holding objects, difficulty in writing, difficulty in speech (Sieglinde, 2012).
There are several different types of cerebral palsy (www.nhs.uk/conditions/cerebral-palsy, 2010): spastic hemiplegia, where there is muscle stiffness on one side of the body and sometimes curvature of the spine, spastic diplegia, where there is muscle stiffness in the legs, ataxic cerebral palsy, where balance and depth perception are affected, athetoid (dyskinetic) cerebral palsy, where there is increased and decreased muscle tone and speech problems, spastic quadriplegia, the most severe type, where the child may be unable to walk and support their neck and may have moderate to severe learning difficulties. Different, various picture (not everything in different CP individuals) can be touched with medical and health problems, with psychical problems like stressed emotions and affective behavior, perception, attention and concentration, cognitive delay: intellectual disability, learning disability (Miller, Bachrach, & al., 1995 neuromuscular (spastic -hypotonic), topic (hemiparetic, diparetic, quadruparetic), sports functions -classes of CP-ISRA (CP 1 -severest impairment, CP 8 -mild impairment). Cerebral palsy is caused by organic damage to the brain (brain hypoxia) which normally occurs before, during or soon after birth. Known possible causes of cerebral palsy include: infection in early pregnancy, a difficult or premature birth, bleeding in the baby's brain, abnormal brain development in the baby (Marešová, Joudová & Severa, 2011) .
World statistics from the last 30 years declare 5 children from 2.000 born infants are with CP in spite of the improvement of health care. United Kingdom statistics estimated that 1 in every 400 children in the UK is affected by cerebral palsy. Approximately 1,800 babies are diagnosed with the condition each year (www.nhs.uk/conditions/ cerebral-palsy, 2010). Czech Republic statistic presents 2-5 children from 1.000 premature born infants with weight less 1.500 gr are with CP diagnoses (Marešová, Joudová & Severa, 2011 Even the brain's motor area is damaged, the areas that control thinking and learning abilities may not be affected, and a child with this problem can still be of average or high intelligence. In spite of the fact the exact causes of connection between type of CP and intellectual disability are un-known the hypotonic form seems to be frequently linked with intellect problems. The capacity of average or higher intellect of spastic individuals cannot be used and presented (quite often) due to speech impairment (Komárek & Zumrová, 2008 ).
Cerebral palsy is not a progressive impairment, it will not become worse in future age. But it can put a great deal of strain on the body, which can cause problems in future life. Even there is no cure for cerebral palsy, but a range of treatments can help relieve symptoms and increase a child's sense of independence and self-esteem. These include medication to relieve muscle stiffness and spasms, physiotherapy, occupational therapy, movement exercises under adapted physical activities programs (www.nhs.uk/conditions/cerebral-palsy, 2010).
Early diagnosis of CP symptoms followed with early intervention is crucial, as soon as possible. Physiotherapeutic intervention oriented firstly on vertical positioning is considered as starting point for the better chances he/she will have in leading a reasonably normal and independent life through school education, professional career as so as 
CEREBRAL PALSY AND (PHYSICAL) ACTIVITY
Even there is lack of appropriate instruments for assessment physical fitness, skills, and psychosocial variables of benefit and/or problematic issues related to physical activities several studies can pursuit about benefit of physical activities. Systematic review of physical activity measurement instruments for field-based studies involving children with cerebral palsy (CP) completed Capio and all (2010) . Physical activities as the instrument of positive intervention were assessed and documented in several research studies. Swimming and aquatic training according to gross motor improvement was found as an alternative and pleasant exercise for students with cerebral palsy and should be included in the educational or rehabilitation programs (Chrysagis, Douka, Nikopoulos, Apostopoulu, & Koutsouki, 2009). Effects of two 9-month sports programs (four or two sessions per week) on daily physical activity (PA), fat mass (FM), and physical fitness were assessed in 20 Dutch children (ages 7-13) with spastic cerebral palsy. Four sessions per week program dramatically influenced the higher level of mobility quality, musculoskeletal picture, BMI. Daily activities were found as more important than the loading intensity of exercise (Van Den Berg-Emons, Van Baak, Speth, & Saris, 1998).
Aerobic an anaerobic capacity in children and adolescents with CP (totally 86) was assessed in 8-months experimental training program in Netherlands (Verschuren, Ketelaar, Gorter, Helders, Uiterwaal, Takken, Bergman, & Abraham, 2007). Beside positive influence on anaerobic capacity secondary outcomes improved: agility, muscle strength, selfcompetence, gross motor function, participation level, and healthrelated quality of life. Participation in leisure activities as important part of CP children education and development is underlined in study of Majnemer et al. (2008, 756) ." Active engagement in meaningful activities of one's own choosing is essential for promoting health and personal autonomy, skill development and productivity, community integration, and life satisfaction."
Neurological base of cerebral palsy influences not only movement capability but also personality. Holistic approach should be underlined as the movement and physical exercises can support development psychosocial capacity and opposite psychosocial capacity can influence goal orientation and courage to participate in physical activities. Holistic approach formulated Sieglende in his practical advices for applying various spectrum of activities for children with CP. Advices are focused on parents, educators, teachers (Sieglende, 2012). This approach of his recommendations is quoted as the author of the article agree with: - § 14 -Education of Members of National Minorities, - § 16 -Education of Children, Pupils and Students with Special Education Needs. Term "child/pupil" with special needs is clarified, basic principles are defined as well as individual educational plan, - § 17 -Education of Gifted Children, Pupils and Students, - § 20 -Education of Foreign Nationals Explanation: Term "Child/pupil with special needs" or "Giftedness" or "Multi-culture or Bilingual environment", "social disadvantage" are clarified. Basic principles, like right to be enrolled in the school related to choice (special -inclusive) are defined as well as well as individual educational plan. The law reacts on critics of discrepancy between law and reality during the period before and improves some principles: parents are responsible for selection of school with advisory of special education centers and school staff . Students (parents, caregivers) have right to be included. Students/parents are responsible on adequate care outside school (e.g. additional speech therapy, rehabilitation/ physiotherapy, health care, personal assistant etc.). School is responsible on appropriate services and support (less number of students in integrative class, teaching and learning environment, tools and advices, teacher assistant, individual educational plan, professional staff, etc.). School has right (school is obliged) to ask financial support from municipality. In reality -process of integration is step by step improving, mainly on primary level schools -and at universities. "Category" of disability -children with cerebral palsy (movement, not intellectual problems), children with hearing disability are most frequent children in inclusive school classes both wheelchair users, ambulatory (walking). The number of integrated students in Czech Republic is different in different regions related to progressivity of parents or schools. Complete statistics is not exact as the sensitive personal data are not involved in statistics for public (Válková, 2010) . Inclusion on elementary and primary level is more successful than on secondary level. The reasons are: primary teachers are teachers of all subjects, they know the pupils very well from all aspects, they are more sensitive and they are oriented on education as well as on performance. Primary PE is oriented on basic skills without strong standards. On secondary level different teachers are responsible for different subjects. Academic education of students with CP is no problem due to their cognitive capability and Individual Education Plan. PE inclusion process is developed under official PE curricula of regular class and Individual Education Plan (IEP) of the pupil/student. PE teachers have to accept some performance or skills standards modified according IEP. The main problem -education (or additional education and/or support) of PE teachers is missing, they are not educated in perception of "phenomenon the other, the different". Great problem is "PE exclusion". It means: students are excluded from PE under parents decision (parents have no information about chance for PE and sports) -andunder medical decision (old fashioned directive about "health categories" and PE exclusion is still valid but discussion between Ministry of education and Ministry of Health started). Paradox in PE inclusion is -PE curricula in special schools offer from 3 till 5 PE lessons per week (particularly for children with intellectual disability) and participation in school sports and competition in special setting is recommended. General schools offer only 2 PE lessons per week and have no information about chances for competition of children with special needs. Discrepancy we can see in situation the student with CP is excluded from regular school PE lesson even he/she is strongly involved in CP sport club even on representation IPC or IWAS level (Válková, 2010) .
In spite of the possibility of inclusion of children with multiply disability (CP + intellectual disability) to regular school education parents prefer special education system. The reasons for parents decision are: minimum rejected attitudes of other students and parents, higher intensive institutional support can substitute some parent´s duty, less children in class, special training of teachers). Special PE curricula are constructed related to individual education plan. There is possible to establish "rehabilitation classes" with maximum 5 students and specialized teachers from 1 to 1per one assistance in this type of classes. Regarding to APA graduates we don´t perceive problem in education and employment, as APA undergraduates (Bc) are relevant for positions teacher assistant, pedagogue of leisure, pedagogue for PE at primary level. Problem is their very unacceptable salary. MA students have to pass pedagogy/psychology (requirement for teacher profession), PE module (requirement for profession in PE, sports and leisure), special education (for SE profession, integrative PE and sport setting). Module of Adapted Physical Activity (APA) makes specialization either for special or inclusive PE, as well as coaching of sportsmen with disability (Válková, 2010 ).
-Concept of governmental support to sports in Czech Republic is innovated every second year in cooperation
between Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports in cooperation with Czech Federation of Physical Education and Sports, Czech Olympic Committee. The text is not law but respected charter strictly recommended. The concept is divided into three parts (analyses of recent situation, the aims for future, priorities). Each part is oriented on sports for all school PE, representative sports, financing. The "handicapped" area is mentioned in all parts of the concept MSMT CR, 2004).
DEVELOPMENT OF OUT-SCHOOL PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND SPORTS
Early intervention for individuals with CP as so as intervention in school age and adolescents should start with natural movement and basic motor skills (compare Sieglende, 2012): -loco-motor line: crawling -climbing -walking -running -jumping, -hand-eye coordination (through games): throwing and rollingtargeting, -hand training: through table games, writing-drawing, self-service, manipulating, throwing -catching, -individual games: sport "ABC" or "drills", ball games, board games, sledging -specially in winter-time, -team games: either special or inclusive environment, peer support, unified design in Special Olympics, -yoga exercises, stretching exercises, -aquatics: games, swimming, canoeing -rafting (with assistance), -cycling: with different instruments like adapted bicycles, tri-cycles, "petra-cycle", -outdoor activities.
Activities mentioned above are available both for recreation level and as the bases of competitive sport. The recreational level is organized (situation in Czech Republic) mostly with parents and civic organizations, humanitarian foundations. This area is not in the center of attention of leading authorities. This is the reason it is touched with great volunteers´ enthusiasms, low professional level and the lack of financial and material support. (Válková, 2012) .
RESEARCH OPPORTUNITIES FOR SO PRACTICE
Research oriented program is one of the strongest complimentary programs. Why research? As because there is necessary: a) to improve the situation in practice; b) to improve intellectual know-how and theory.
Both main principles of research are developed from various points of view: fitness, skills, public awareness, psychosocial variables, parents satisfaction, healthy behavior, quality of life.
Broad spectrum of issue is important for progress of CP+ID sportsmen included in SO program: define impact of early intervention, long-life intervention, health outcomes, recognize similarities -differences related to training effect, describe available intervention program, its match, attraction, management, recognize effectiveness from aspect of economy, education, formation, formulate principles of changing attitudes of parents, public awareness, analyse social-emotional functioning of athletes and families benefit.
SO Healthy Athlete Program is in leading position in SO research. It started in 90ies as program oriented on teeth quality and teeth hygiene (Every smile is special -Special smile) and vision screening (Open eyes).
Step by step new health related programs were developed like hearing assessment, physiotherapy assessment (dysbalances, quality of walking), dermatology program, Fun feet, Fun Fitness, Health promotion. National Special Olympics programs can be supported with SOI grants and sponsoring.
The only problem of Healthy Athlete program is keeping standardization of assessment as the staff of assessment is recruited from trained volunteers, as the environment and situation of measurement is not equal (before competition, after competition, morning, evening, etc.). In spite of this critics there is a lot of important signals: persons with ID (including CP+ID) have lack of medical care and assessment, they are not educated in health behavior, they are not able to ask medical care and health support, medical staff is not trained in communication with this persons, they are able to train hard and be enthusiastic in competition, sportsmen and families are happy with the benefit of mobility improvement and social inclusion.
CONCLUSION
Legislation about rights of persons with CP to participate in physical activities during life-span (early intervention, recreation, school PE lessons, out-school opportunities) are crucial for participation. In spite of the legislation real parents, educators, coaches play important role in practice. Games in any age, any type of disability (CP with or without intellectual disability and/or other disability combination) as so as basic motor skills are the most important. On competitive level individuals with CP should be organized in CP-ISRA with support of IPC or IWAS. Individuals with combined ID can be organized in Inas-FID or Special Olympics. Special Olympics seems to be more available for persons with multiply disability (CP+ID) due to principle of relativity and sports events modification. Research findings present an exercise training program improves physical fitness, participation level, and quality of life in children with cerebral palsy when added to standard care. The documents support the idea adapted physical education is important part of education, fitness and skills improvement and socialization as so as opportunity for behavioral changes. Secondarily it is important for changes of public awareness and strengthen dignity of CP+ID persons.
